
HYALURONIDASE – FILLER DISSOLVING

Dissolving and correction 
– consultation required per area £150

FIBROBLAST PLASMA TREATMENT BOTOXDERMAL FILLERS

HYALURONIC PEN

1 Area £149
2 Areas £199
3 Areas  £299

An additional £50.00 can also include; 

Areas include: Forehead lines, frown lines, 
crows' feet, chemical brow lift, gummy 
smile treatment, bunny lines treatment, 
pebble chin treatment.

Advanced Botox Procedures
1 Area                                              from £300

Areas include: Jawline definition and 
wide-set jaw, teeth grinding, 

 sweat reduction, neck rejuvenation and 
non-surgical lower face lift.

Hand Botox Rejuvenation
Smooth out the wrinkles 
in the hands                                    from £299

B12 INJECTIONS

B12 Injection  £40  
4 injections  £130 

PRP PLATELET RICH PLASMA TREATMENT

Rejuvenating vampire facial £149
Hair Regrowth therapy  

£149per session 
PRP Stretch Mark Therapy £129

FAT DISSOLVING INJECTIONS

Aqualyx (this is the product) £100
Lemon Bottle, Lipo Lab 
(these are 2 other products )
per area

Areas include: one buttock, one thigh, 
stomach pouch, a love handle, under arm, 
upper back each side.

 

Full face treatment  £49

DERMAPLANING

Venue awards

Revolutionary non-surgical cosmetic 
treatment using plasma technology 
to reduce the volume of excess skin. 
Low risk, minimal downtime & more 
affordable than surgery.

Price per session:

Upper eye lids £150

Lower eye lids £150

Crows feet £100

Frown lines £100

Brow lift £200

Top lip £150

Lower lip & chin £200

Top lip & chin £200

Nasal folds £100

Marionette lines £100

Neck  £250

Jaw line £150

Additional 15 mins £50

  

Lip filler 0.5ml  £145

Lip filler 1ml £175

Cheek contouring 1ml £260

Cheek contouring 2ml £420

Chin filler 1ml  £199

Jaw filler 2ml £399

Rhinoplasty (Dermal Filler) £199

Marionette line fillers

We improve the smile and the inactive 

position of the mouth, actually turn that 

frown upside down.  

0.5ml £169

1ml £239

2ml £399

Nasolabial fillers

Smile lines

1ml £199

2ml £389

Rhinoplasty (Dermal Filler) 

Rhinoplasty £350

Rhinoplasty (top up) £250

Tear Troughs

Tear troughs  £350

Tear troughs (top up) £250

This treatment is the pain free, needle free 
application of Dermal Filler. All prices and  
areas as per Dermal Filler above

+44 7519 144865

info@londonbodycentre.com

www.londonbodycentre.com

londonbodycentre

londonbodycentr

London Body Centre

Refer or bring a friend & get 10% o� each

Dermaplaning is a non-invasive exfoliation 
treatment that uses a surgical scalpel to remove 
dead skin cells and fine vellus hair (peach fuzz), 
revealing smoother and brighter skin.

londonbodycentre.com
 



NOT available for all skin types. V and V1 
in accordance to Fitzpatrick Skin Type. 

Full treatment £169
Top up (6 weeks post treatment) £69

If purchased together
OFFER PRICE £199

Areas

One Area: Nipples, fingers, stomach line, 
toes, chin 

Two Areas: 1/2 arm, breasts, 1/2 leg, 
armpits, bikini line, hollywood, brazilian, 
hands, buttocks  

Three Areas:  Full arms, 3/4 Legs, 
full stomach

Four Areas:
 Full legs, full back, full chest                      

Buy 5 get 1 Free

  £89
£189
£289
£389

Areas

One Area
Two Areas
Three Areas
Four Areas

3 Treatments

£49
£99

£149
£199

Available for all skin types
Full treatment  £169
Top up (6 weeks post treatment) £69

If purchased together
OFFER PRICE  £199

POWDER OMBRE EYEBROWS

  

LASER HAIR REMOVAL IPL   

LASER TATTOO REMOVAL 

AREAS (Each one counts as one area)

Stomach pouch (front under belly), 
muffin top - each side is one area,
 inner thigh (one), outer thigh (one), 
each buttock cheek, 
each underarm, face under chin, 
back, under bra each side is one area 
(each treatment is 30mins)

Three Treatments   £59
Six Treatments £99
Nine Treatments £129                                 
Twelve Treatments £149                            

Full Treatment £39
Two Treatments £55                                  
Three Treatments  £85                              

OXYGEN FACIAL 

LASER LIPO EYEBROW MICROBLADING

(Each treatment 1 hour) £49

1 Treatment £39
2 Treatments £69
3 Treatments £99

                                 

MICRODERMABRASION FACIAL 

4-IN-1 FACIALS

PROPHILO

 

MESOTHERAPY 

 £180

 

CELLULASE 

 Single session £150
3 sessions            £400
6 sessions            £750

 LUMI EYES

SEVEN HYAL

 

Lumi Eyes £149.00 a Session
x3 sessions £400
 

Microneedling Facial £99
x6 sessions £529
 

Seventy Hyal £199.00 a session
x3 sessions £280

MICRONEEDLING FACIAL

RF Frequency
Face and Neck £59

RF FREQUENCY

CARBOXY THERAPY

Stretch Marks 10cm x 10cm area £100
Body Contouring/Cellulite 
1 area £120
2 areas £240
3 areas £360
VagiLift - Vagina Rejuvenation £150

HIFU HIGH-INTENSITY FOCUSED ULTRASOUND

Full face, jawline and neck £650
Face £99
Face and Neck £149
Full Tummy £299
Bingo Wings £199
Thighs front or back £249

SIZE (cm)

3 x 3 

4 x 4

5 x 5

6 x 6

7 x 7 

8 x 8

12 x 12
20 x 20

1 Session

£55

£65

£75

£85

£95

£105

£145
£225

Buy 3 get 1 free

£165

£195

£255

£255

£285

£315

£435
£675

Buy 7 get 2 free

£385

£455

£525

£595

£665

£735

£1015
£1575

If your sagging bum is leaving you glum, 
don’t turn the other cheek on ageing – face  

 it head on! (Each treatment is 30 mins) 

One Treatment £39
Two Treatments  £69
Three Treatments £99

NON-SURGICAL BUTTOCK ENHANCEMENT

NON-SURGICAL BREAST ENHANCEMENT

If you’re looking to perk up your breasts 
then we have the perfect answer. 
(Each treatment is 30 mins)

One Treatment  £39
Two Treatments  £69
Three Treatments  £99

Full one hour treatment £39
Two treatment package  £55
Three treatment package  £85

LED LIGHT THERAPY FACIAL  

Cellulite is one of the more common skin 
condition known to a 90 percent of woman. 
Cellulase® represents a cutting-edge, 
non-invasive treatment that has shown 
remarkable results in several areas. The most 
notable of those being cellulite reduction 
and elimination.

Lumi Eyes is an innovative eye treatment that 
combines gentle massage and advanced 
LED technology to reduce puffiness, diminish 
dark circles, and rejuvenate the delicate skin 
around the eyes for a more youthful appearance.

Seventy Hyal is a premium skincare product 
infused with hyaluronic acid, known for its 
powerful hydrating and plumping properties, to 
deeply nourish and rejuvenate the skin, reducing 
the appearance of fine lines & wrinkles.

RF Frequency is a non-invasive treatment that 
uses radiofrequency technology to stimulate 
collagen production, tighten the skin, and 
improve overall skin texture and tone.

Microneedling is a minimally invasive skin 
rejuvenation treatment that uses tiny needles to 
create controlled micro-injuries, stimulating the 
production of collagen and elastin for smoother, 
firmer, and more radiant skin.

Mesotherapy is a technique that uses 
injections of vitamins, enzymes, hormones, 
and plant extracts to rejuvenate and tighten 
skin, as well as remove excess fat.

Microdermabrasion is a non-invasive exfoliation 
treatment that helps improve skin texture and 
appearance by removing dead skin cells 
and promoting cell turnover.

An oxygen facial is a rejuvenating skincare 
treatment that delivers a burst of pure oxygen 
to the skin, promoting hydration, circulation, 
and a radiant complexion

LED light therapy facial is a non-invasive skincare 
treatment that uses various wavelengths of LED 
lights to target specific skin concerns and 
promote a healthier, more youthful complexion.

Cellulite is one of the more common skin condition 
known to a 90 percent of woman. Cellulase® 
represents a cutting-edge, non-invasive treatment 
that has shown remarkable results in several areas. 
The most notable of those being cellulite reduction 
and elimination.

HIFU (High-Intensity Focused Ultrasound) is a 
non-invasive cosmetic treatment that uses focused 
ultrasound energy to lift and tighten the skin, 
stimulate collagen production, and reduce the 
appearance of wrinkles and sagging.

A one hour treatment that includes steam, oxygen,
LED light therapy and microdermabrasion treatment 

Prophilo or Profhilo is an injectable skin remodeling 
treatment containing one of the highest concentrations 
of Hyaluronic Acid (HA) on the market, especially 
formulated for people whose skin lacks volume 
and elasticity. The result is improved skin quality 
lasting for up to 6 months.        £220


